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High Occupational Stress and Low Career Satisfaction of Korean 
Surgeons

Surgery is a demanding and stressful field in Korea. Occupational stress can adversely 
affect the quality of care, decrease job satisfaction, and potentially increase medical errors. 
The aim of this study was to investigate the occupational stress and career satisfaction of 
Korean surgeons. We have conducted an electronic survey of 621 Korean surgeons for the 
occupational stress. Sixty-five questions were used to assess practical and personal 
characteristics and occupational stress using the Korean occupational stress scale (KOSS). 
The mean KOSS score was 49.31, which was higher than the average of Korean 
occupational stress (45.86) or that of other specialized professions (46.03). Young age, 
female gender, long working hours, and frequent night duties were significantly related to 
the higher KOSS score. Having spouse, having hobby and regular exercise decreased the 
KOSS score. Multiple linear regression analysis showed that long working hours and regular 
exercise were the independent factors associated with the KOSS score. Less than 50% of 
surgeons answered that they would become a surgeon again. Most surgeons (82.5%) did 
not want to recommend their child follow their career. Korean Surgeons have high 
occupational stress and low level of career satisfaction. 
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INTRODUCTION

A surgeon is a medical doctor with the trained specialty to op
erate in need of variety of surgical procedure. Surgery involves 
the core treatment of most of diseases such as cancer, acute care, 
trauma, reconstructive medicine and even transplantation. There
fore, the importance of a surgeons’ role cannot be emphasized 
enough in our health care service. In other countries, surgery is 
one of the most popular specialties as a meaningful and rewar
ding job for medical doctors. However, in Korea, a surgeon be
came a job that most doctors want to avoid as their lifetime 
specialty. There are numerous reasons that can be considered 
as factors related to this trend in Korea such as low insurance 
costs for surgical procedures, an increased workload for the in
dividual surgeon due to the shortage of workforce, risk of medi
cal sue and others. One of the main reasons is the high work
load and occupational stress of Korean surgeons (1).
 The work in an operating room can be stressful, hectic and 
physically demanding. Surgery is sometimes an emergency event, 
performed in a high pressure, lifeordeath situation. Surgeons 
typically work long hours and may also take emergency calls. In 
addition, they may need to work when they are sleepdeprived 
and often work under stress (2).
 Previous research showed that extreme stress leads to the burn

out of a surgeon, which subsequently contributes to an impair
ed technical performance, medical errors, physical and also men
tal health problems, and even to an increased risk of suicide (3, 4). 
 In other countries, a number of studies have been conducted 
to report on the high level of stress and reduced job satisfaction 
in surgeons and physicians as well (57). However, there has 
been no study investigating on the occupational stress of sur
geons in Korea yet. This is the first study to examine occupation
al stress, burnout and career satisfaction of surgeons in Korea. 
 We conducted a survey in the membership of the Korean Sur
gical Society to evaluate the occupational stress and to analyze 
the working conditions and personal characteristics associated 
with a high occupational stress level. 
 The aim of this study was to evaluate the level of occupation
al stress of Korean surgeons compared to other professions and 
to investigate relating factors based on an electronic survey.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects and data collection
All surgeons who were members of the Korean Surgical Society 
with an email address on file were eligible to participate in this 
study. The participation was completely voluntary and all re
sponses were anonymous. The study was commissioned by the 
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Korean Surgical Society and under oversight of the institutional 
review board (IRB) of the Korea University Anam hospital. 
 All surgeons were electronically surveyed in October 2012. A 
cover letter stated that the purpose of the survey was to evalu
ate the stress level and to better understand the factors contrib
uting to the stress of surgeons. Up to 4 followup email mes
sages reminded the surgeons to complete the survey. The sur
vey was made up of 65 questions including the full version of 
the Korean occupational stress scale (KOSS), the subscale of 
the Maslach burnout Inventory, and additional questions ad
dressing demographic information, lifestyle variables, working 
conditions, stress reactions/coping strategies and job satisfac
tion (Appendix 1). The KOSS is a validated tool of the National 
Study for Development and Standardization of Occupational 
Stress in Korea to measure the level of occupational stress as we 
previously described in our pilot study (8, 9). 
 Burnout was measured using 2 singleitem measures adopt
ed from the full Maslach Burnnout Inventory subscales (10). We 
considered surgeons with high scores on either the deperson
alization and/or emotional exhaustion subscales as having a 
professional burnout (11, 12).
 
Statistical analysis 
The KOSS score is expressed as mean ± standard deviation. We 
used the KOSS scores of other professions in the report of the 
Korean Occupational Safety and Health Agency, conducted in 
2005, to compare surgeon’s stress scale with the scales of other 
professions (9, 13). 
 The comparison of mean KOSS scores between groups re
garding baseline demographics, life style variables, burnout 
and career satisfaction was performed using Student’s ttest 
and oneway variance of analysis, followed by Tukey’s post hoc 
test if appropriate. Also multivariate linear regression analysis 
was performed to find out most reliable factors related to occu
pational stress. In all analysis, P value < 0.05 was interpreted as 
statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed 
using SPSS version 20.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).

Ethics statement
This study protocol was approved by the institutional review 
board of Korea University Anam Hospital (IRB No. ED12211). 
Informed consent was waived by the board.

RESULTS

Survey evaluation
Of the members and associated members of the Korean Surgi
cal Society, 4,294 had available email addresses on the record 
for the correspondence. Of these 4,294 surgeons who were sur
veyed, 621 (14.5%) participated in this study. 

Demographics, Professional and Life style characteristic, 
and KOSS
The mean KOSS score of the survey was 49.31 ± 9.95, which was 
higher than that of other specialized professions (46.03, P < 0.001) 
or that of the average Korean KOSS score (45.86, P < 0.001). Fig. 1 
shows the difference of KOSS scores between Korean surgeons 
and other specialized professionals in Korea. Among the eight 
subscales of occupational stress, Korean surgeons had signifi
cantly higher scores than other specialized jobs in subscales of 
physical environment (P < 0.001), job demand (P < 0.001), in
terpersonal conflict (P < 0.001), job insecurity (P = 0.001), orga
nizational system (P = 0.003) and lack of reward (P < 0.001). 
However, for insufficient job control and occupational climate, 
Korean surgeons showed lower KOSS compared to other pro
fessionals (P < 0.001).
 The personal and practical characteristics of the study partic
ipants and average KOSS scores according to these characteris
tics are summarized in Table 1. Young age (P < 0.001) and fe
male gender (P < 0.001) were significantly related to a higher 
KOSS score. Married surgeons had a lower KOSS score than un
married surgeons (P < 0.001). Surgeons in training (residents) 
showed a higher KOSS score than other surgeons (P < 0.001). 
Long working hours (P < 0.001), higher mean number of pa
tients (P < 0.001) and frequent night duties per weak (P < 0.001) 
were positively correlated with a higher KOSS. When we ana
lyzed the data according to the subspecialty, breast and endo
crine surgeons (46.69 ± 9.97) had the lowest stress score, but 
there was no significant difference between the subspecialties. 
 We investigated several life style variables to find out if they 
are related to the occupational stress (Table 2). Smoking and 
drinking habits were not related to the occupational stress. How
ever, surgeons who are doing regular exercise (more than 2 days 
per week for > 30 min) showed a significantly lower KOSS score 
(P < 0.001). Moreover, having a hobby was also strongly related 
to a lower KOSS score (P = 0.002). 

Fig. 1. Comparison of Korean Occupational Stress Scale (KOSS) score of Korean sur-
geons with other professions: All categories. *Korean surgeons had significantly high-
er scores than other specialized jobs (P value < 0.05).
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 When we implemented multiple linear regression analysis 
on all variables which were significantly related to occupational 
stress in the univariate analysis, long working hours and exer
cise were factors independently associated with occupational 
stress of Korean surgeons (Table 3). 

Burnout and KOSS 
Characteristics of responding surgeons with respect to burnout 
are summarized in Table 4. 16.6% showed high emotional ex
haustion, and 28.5% had a high score of depersonalization. Over
all, 197 surgeons (31.7%) were considered to suffer from burn
out and these surgeons had a much higher KOSS score (55.34 ±  
9.69) than those surgeons without burnout (46 ± 8.77) (P < 0.001).

Career satisfaction of Korean surgeons
Table 5 depicts the responses to the questions on career satis
faction. A considerable proprtion of surgeons that responded to 
this survey indicated that they would become a physician again 
(64.1%). However, the percentage of a positive answer (49.4%) 
was decreased when they were asked, “would become a sur
geon again”. Intriguingly, most surgeons (82.5%) do not want to 
recommend their career to their child. Also, surgeons with a 
low career satisfaction showed a higher occupational stress lev
el (P < 0.001).

DISCUSSION

This is the first national survey that analyzing the occupational 

Table 1. Characteristics of the responding Korean surgeons

Variables Number (%)
KOSS score
Mean ± SD

P value*

Age
≤ 40

41-50
51-60
≥ 61

Mean ± SD

309 (49.9)
182 (29.4)
103 (16.6)
25 (4.0)

42.70 ± 9.52

51.12 ± 10.00
48.59 ± 9.49
47.03 ± 8.17
42.13 ± 13.60

< 0.001

Gender
Male
Female

521 (83.9)
100 (16.1)

48.68 ± 9.63
52.64 ± 10.95

< 0.001

Marital status
Married
Single

514 (82.8)
107 (17.2)

48.34 ± 9.48
54.02 ± 10.83

< 0.001

Year from start practice 
≤ 2

3-5
6-10
11-20
≥ 21

30 (5.8)
84 (16.2)

132 (25.4
172 (33.1)
102 (19.6)

50.79 ± 10.39
49.50 ± 9.76
48.83 ± 9.5
47.59 ± 8.92
46.74 ± 9.76

0.109

Practice setting
Trainee (Residents)
Academic hospital
Nonacademic hospital
Priva e Practice

99 (15.9)
243 (39.1)
105 (16.9)
174 (28.0)

55.39 ± 9.98
49.15 ± 8.99
46.39 ± 10.14
47.85 ± 9.74

< 0.001

Hours worked per weak
< 40

40-50
50-60
60-70
70-80
80-90
90-100
> 100

20 (3.2)
143 (23.0)
127 (20.5)
81 (13.0)
81 (13.0)
41 (6.6)
44 (7.1)
84 (13.5)

38.56 ± 9.50
46.50 ± 9.49
48.40 ± 9.41
49.18 ± 8.87
48.47 ± 9.06
51.04 ± 8.05
54.93 ± 9.25
55.20 ± 10.18

< 0.001

Specialty
General
Metabolic and bariatric
Hepatobiliary
Gastroenterology
Pediatric 
Breast and endocrine
Transplantation and vascular
Trauma
Colorectal 

104 (19.9)
2 (0.4)

69 (13.2)
50 (9.6)
16 (3.1)

101 (19.4)
40 (7.7)
16 (3.1)

124 (23.8)

48.76 ± 10.01
48.23 ± 5.98
48.97 ± 7.82
48.04 ± 11.39
48.76 ± 8.02
46.69 ± 10.02
48.53 ± 9.45
48.11 ± 7.93
48.26 ± 9.30

0.902

Mean number of patients
< 10

10-20
20-30
30-40
> 40

Missing

6 (1.0)
24 (3.9)
31 (5.0)
26 (4.2)
12 (1.9)

522 (84.1)

52.67 ± 7.10
57.84 ± 10.17
55.21 ± 9.96
53.60 ± 8.84
56.19 ± 13.23
48.16 ± 9.53

< 0.001

Resident occupation rate
< 20%

20-40
40-60
60-80
80-100

59 (17.3)
91 (26.6)
73 (21.4)
48 (14.0)
71 (20.8)

51.36 ± 9.99
50.45 ± 8.49
51.08 ± 9.40
52.98 ± 11.57
49.76 ± 9.86

0.480

Night duties per week
0-1
2-3
4-5
6-7

291 (46.9)
187 (30.1)
71 (11.4)
72 (11.6)

46.96 ± 9.77
50.83 ± 9.97
52.97 ± 8.96
51.27 ± 9.46

< 0.001

Values are mean ± SD or number of patients (%).
*P values by ANOVA or Student’s t-test as appropriate.

Table 2. Life style variables of responding Korean surgeons

Variables Number (%)
KOSS score
Mean ± SD

P value*

Smoking
None
A few per year
A few per month
A few per week
2-3 days per week
Everyday

410 (66.0)
22 (3.5)
5 (0.8)

11 (1.8)
10 (1.6)

163 (26.3)

49.39 ± 10.26
51.06 ± 7.27
45.08 ± 5.24
48.38 ± 5.97
49.93 ± 8.05
49.05 ± 9.93

0.870

Drinking 
None 
A few per year
A few per month
2-3 days per week
Every day

139 (22.4)
36 (5.8)

203 (32.7)
222 (35.8)
21 (3.4)

49.40 ± 10.88
49.30 ± 10.18
50.55 ± 9.80
48.53 ± 9.47
45.10 ± 8.31

0.080

Exercise ( ≥ 30 min)
None
Yes

336 (54.1)
285 (45.9)

51.17 ± 10.21
47.13 ± 9.18

< 0.001

Regular health check-up
None (ever, > 5 yr)
Yes

66 (10.6)
555 (89.4)

51.46 ± 10.83
49.06 ± 9.82

0.064

Having hobby
None
Yes

264 (42.5)
357 (57.5)

50.72 ± 10.17
48.28 ± 9.66

0.002

Values are mean ± SD or number of patients (%).
*P values by ANOVA or Student’s t-test as appropriate.
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stress of surgeons in Korea. In our previous pilot study for occu
pational stress of surgeons, they showed higher occupational 
stress than other professions (9). As we expected, the level of 
occupational stress of Korean surgeons was significantly higher 
than that of other professions. In the subscale analysis of KOSS, 
Korean surgeons showed higher scales in terms of physical en
vironment, job demand, job insecurity, organizational system, 
and lack of reward. It implies that working environments of sur
geons are demanding and not so feasible, and the rewards are 
not sufficient to overcome those circumstances. These results 
are consistent with the results of our survey for career satisfaction. 
More than half of surgeons (50.7%) said that they would not be
come a surgeon again, and also the majority of them (84.4%) 
felt that they are not able to balance their personal life and work. 
Intriguingly, most of the responding surgeons (82.5%) said that 
they would not recommend their career to their children. This 
probably means that they think the future prospect of surgeons 
is not promising any more. Those gloomy results suggest that 
there exist a great problems in the working environment of the 

surgeons. Moreover, these results are strikingly contrasting to 
the results of the US surgeons where 74% of surgeons answered 
they would become a surgeon again and 51% would recommend 
their children to pursue a career as a surgeon (12). A high level 
of dissatisfaction at work could give a tremendous amount of 
bad influence not only to the public health system but also to 
the quality of medical service (14, 15). Therefore, we should have 
face such unfavorable results of high stress levels and low satis
faction rates in Korean surgeons, and try to manage this circum
stances as soon as possible in the academic society as well as in 
a national health dimension. 
 We used the Korean occupational stress scale to evaluate the 
occupational stress because the KOSS developed by the Nation
al study for Development and Standardization of Occupational 
Stress (NSDSOS Project:20022004), is considered to be not only 
more suitable for the evaluation of stress in Korean employees 
but also able to be able to compare to the previous results of av
erage Korean employees and other professions (13, 16). How
ever, we also investigated the Maslach burnout indices which 

Table 3. Multiple linear regression analysis for KOSS

Variables Coefficient
Standardized 

coefficient
SE P value

Age (yr)
   ≤ 40
   41-50
   51-60
   ≥ 61

2.160
3.265
3.029
Ref

0.109
0.149
0.113
Ref

2.13
2.12
2.17

0.310
0.124
0.164

Gender
   Male
   Female

Ref
0.635

Ref
0.023 1.17 0.586

Marital status
   Married
   Single

Ref
1.956

Ref
0.074 1.33 0.141

Practice setting
Trainee (residents)
Academic hospital
Nonacademic hospital
Private practice

2.362
1.705
Ref

1.654

0.087
0.084
Ref

0.074

1.94
1.20

1.23

0.223
0.156

0.178
Hours worked per week

<40
40-50
50-60
60-70
70-80
80-90
90-100
>100

Ref
6.456
7.793
8.332
7.132
9.032

12.225
11.354

Ref
0.272
0.316
0.282
0.242
0.226
0.316
0.391

2.31
2.39
2.52
2.60
2.83
2.88
2.83

0.005
0.001
0.001
0.006
0.002

<0.001
<0.001

Night duty per week
0-1
2-3
4-5
6-7

Ref
1.873
2.414
2.376

0.086
0.077
0.077

0.96
1.39
1.29

0.050
0.084
0.066

Exercise ( > 30 min)
   None
   Yes

1.781
Ref

0.089
Ref

0.81 0.029

Having a hobby
   None
   Yes

1.356
Ref

0.067
Ref

0.80 0.090

Table 4. Burnout and KOSS of Korean surgeons

Variables Number (%)
KOSS score
Mean ± SD

P value*

Burnout indicies
   Emotional exhaustion
      Low score
      Moderate score
      High score
   Depersonalization
      Low score
      Moderate score
      High score

282 (45.4)
236 (38.0)
103 (16.6)

196 (31.6)
248 (39.9)
177 (28.5)

45.05 ± 9.07
50.91 ± 8.04
57.35 ± 10.23

43.07 ± 9.02
49.80 ± 7.58
55.55 ± 9.75

< 0.001

< 0.001

Burnout
   No
   Yes

424 (68.3)
197 (31.7)

46.52 ± 8.77
55.34 ± 9.69

< 0.001

Values are mean ± SD or number of patients (%).
*P values by ANOVA or Student’s t-test as appropriate.

Table 5. Career satisfaction of Korean surgeons

Variables Number (%)
KOSS score
Mean ± SD

P value

Would become a physician again  
   (career choice)
      Yes
      No

398 (64.1)
223 (35.9)

47.47 ± 9.58
52.61 ± 9.76

< 0.001

Would become a surgeon again  
   (specialty choice)
      Yes
      No

307 (49.4)
314 (50.6)

46.48 ± 9.02
52.09 ± 10.05

< 0.001

Would you recommend your child  
   your career
      Yes
      No

109 (17.6)
512 (82.5)

44.55 ± 9.57
50.33 ± 9.74

< 0.001

Work schedule leaves enough time for 
   personal life balance 
      Yes
      No

97 (15.6)
524 (84.4)

42.79 ± 9.01
50.52 ± 9.65

< 0.001
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were widely used in other countries in order to obtain the burn
out rate and the relation to the KOSS score of this group of peo
ples (12). We found nearly 32% of surgeons meeting the criteria 
of burnout, which is a considerable high rate compared to the 
general population (about 25%). Also these group of surgeons 
showed a high KOSS score (Table 4) (16). These results suggest 
that high KOSS score is closely related to burnout which is reli
able tools to measure the occupational stress of medical em
ployee (2). Considering a previous report indicating that medi
cal errors are significantly correlated to burnout, this is a warn
ing sign that patient safety in our health care system could be 
adversely affected (14, 17).
 We further analyzed our data to see relating factors to the oc
cupational stress of Korean surgeons. Young age and female 
gender were found to be related to a high KOSS. In the previous 
study on the US surgeons, young age was associated with a high 
risk of burnout which is consistent with our result (18). They ex
plained that younger surgeons are at higher risk of burnout be
cause they usually have young children in their personal life and 
also spent more nights on call per week than older surgeons 
(12, 19). Female surgeons showed a significantly higher KOSS 
score in univariate analysis in our study. Benson et al. (20) as
sessed burnout of Australian surgical trainees and fellows, and 
found that women had a higher level of burnout compared with 
their male colleagues. This also has been previously reported by 
Kuerer et al. (21) in a study of American surgical oncologists, 
but they did not find out the exact reason for this gender dis
crepancy. In addition, generally is the surgical field a male do
main, and a much smaller portion of female respondents was 
included in most studies. This probably made it more difficult 
to analyze the exact reason. Our study had a small population 
of female surgeons (16.1%) also, and female gender was not sig
nificantly associated with a high KOSS in multiple logistic regres
sion analysis. Women surgeon showed higher scores in most of 
the subscales of KOSS, however, women showed particularly 
higher score in the occupational climate among the subscales 
of KOSS (data not shown). This result suggests Korean women 
surgeon suffer more from the culture and atmosphere of their 
work. The reasons are not clear, but there may be more stress 
factors in social, cultural and occupational environments for 
women surgeons. 
 Among the subspecialties of surgeons, breast and endocrine 
surgeons had the lowest level of occupational stress. The result 
is not surprising because breast and endocrine surgeons are 
usually not frequently confronted with life and death events or 
frequent night time calls for emergencies compared to other 
subspecialties. However, there was no significant difference be
tween the subspecialty.
 Other factors were associated with KOSS in the practical char
acteristics and lifestyle variable analysis are long working hours, 
high numbers of assigned patient, and frequent night time duty, 

having spouse, having hobby and exercise. Intriguingly, long 
working hours and regular exercise were independently associ
ated factors showing a meaningful difference on the KOSS score 
in the multiple linear regression analysis. 
 Long working hours has been raised as an important factor 
associated with high occupational stress and burnout (2). Al
though the total number of working hours by surgeons has not 
been found to be an independent predictor of occupational 
stress and burnout in most studies, the higher number of work
ing hours with more than 60 hr per week for the majority of sur
geons contrasts to average workers has been indicated as a prob
lem (11). In our study, 53% of surgeons worked more than 60 hr 
a week, 26% of surgeons worked more than 80 hr a week and 
strikingly, 14% of surgeons worked more than 100 hr a week. 
Considering that the average working hours of Korean employ
ees are about 40 hr per week, these extraordinarily long work
ing hours can be a hazardous factor that adversely affects the 
mental and physical health of surgeons. Contrasting to other 
studies, the number of working hours is the independent pre
dictor of occupational stress for Korean surgeons in our study. 
Interestingly, the more hours surgeons work per week, the sig
nificantly higher KOSS score surgeons have. This result suggests 
that the high number of working hours is the most crucial fac
tor and we should try to improve such situation to lessen the 
occupational stress of Korean surgeons. 
 Regular exercise was also an independent predictor associat
ed with low occupational stress in our study. There have been 
many previous studies suggesting the positive effect of exercise 
(11, 22). Also our previous pilot study showed the significant re
lation between regular exercise and a low KOSS score (9). Childs 
and de Wit (22) studied the association of regular exercise and 
emotional resilience to acute stress and suggested that regular 
exercise protect against the negative emotional consequences 
of stress. Gerber et al. (16) also reported that aerobic exercise 
has the potential to reduce stress and prevent the development 
of burnout. It is cardinal to try to find out and reduce the cause 
of occupational stress, however, the adequate management of 
stress is another important factor that could decrease the occu
pational stress. According to the results of our study, of many 
stress coping strategies, regular exercise can be recommended 
as one of the most powerful way to reduce the occupational 
stress. Therefore, it is important to focus on the support for sur
geons in their daily life stress coping management such as with 
regular exercise. Encouraging exercise and giving them an ac
cessible facility in the working environment could be the very 
effective and easy way to decrease their occupational stress. 
 Our study has some limitations. First, our survey had a low 
response rate of 14.5%. This was relatively lower than for other 
surveys performed in physicians and surgeons in other coun
tries. Despite the possibility of response bias increase, several 
studies failed to identify significant differences between respon
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dents and nonrespondents (23). In addition, the response rate 
is not too low to represent Korean surgeons taking in account 
that only two third of active practicing surgeons are registered 
members of Korean surgical society. The second limitation is 
that we used a shortened version of Maslach burnout invento
ry. The reason is that the full version would have been too long 
to complete for the surgeons and would have been lowered the 
response rate. Therefore, we used two single item measures for 
the burnout evaluation because many previous studies showed 
that high scores for medical professionals on emotional exhaus
tion, and depersonalization subscales are indicators for a pro
fessional burnout (11, 21). 
 This study has a great meaning as a first largescale survey for 
Korean surgeons evaluating occupational stress and career sat
isfaction. Our survey used the KOSS with standardized mea
sures of occupational stress of a large scaled national study and 
facilitated the comparison of average Korean employees. More
over, we have extensively investigated variable factors related to 
practical and personal life style characteristics and found out 
meaningful factors related to occupational stress in Korean sur
geons. 
 In conclusion, Korean surgeons experience high occupation
al stress and low career satisfaction. Young age, female gender, 
no spouse, long working hours, high numbers of assigned pa
tients and frequent night duties are correlated with high occu
pational stress. However, having hobby and regular exercise is 
significantly related to low occupational stress. Of all factors, 
long working hours and regular exercise were the most crucial 
factors associated with occupational stress in Korean surgeons. 
Considering the steep declining number of applicants for sur
geon in Korea, it is critical to pay continuous attention and ef
fectively manage this high occupational stress and low satisfac
tion rate of Korean surgeons by recommending some relaxing 
activities.
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Appendix 1.

Questionnaires

[Personal information]
1. How old are you now?
    Each answer must be between 0 and 100.
    Write down your answer here.

2. What is your gender?
    Choose one of the two.
     Male
     Female

3. What year did you get the certification of medical specialist?

4. What is your current position at your workplace?
    Choose one.
     1st year resident
     2nd year resident
     3rd year resident
     4th year resident
     Fellowship at university hospital (Clinical instructor, Clinical assistant professor)
     Professor at university hospital
     Paydoctor at secondary hospital (general hospital)
     Paydoctor at private clinics
     General physician
     Army doctor / Public health care physician

5. How many patients are you in charge of? 
    Only the residents can answer this question. Choose one.
     Less than 10
     1020
     2030
     3040
     more than 40

6. What is the resident supplement rate of your hospital?
    Only the residents and those who work at a medical specialist training hospital can answer this question. Choose one.
     Less than 20%
     2040%
     4060%
     6080%
     80100%

7. What is your current medical specialty?
    Choose one.
     General practice (including residents)
     Obesity & metabolic surgery
     Hepatopancreaticobiliary surgery
     Gastroenteric surgery & gastric cancer
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     Pediatric surgery
     Breast endocrine surgery
     Transplantation & vascular surgery
     Trauma surgery & Intensive critical care medicine
     Colorectal surgery

8. How long are your average working hours per week (including night duties)?
    Choose one.
     Less than 40 hours
     4050 hours
     5060 hours
     6070 hours
     7080 hours
     8090 hours
     90100 hours
     More than 100 hours

9. How long are your average days of night duty (including on call)?
     Each answer must be between 0 and 7.
     Write down your answer here.

10. Are you married?
       Choose one.
        Yes
        No

11. How often do you drink?
       Choose one.
        Never
        Several times a year
        Once a month
        Several times a week
        Almost everyday

12. Do you smoke?
       Choose one.
        Never
        Several times a year
        Once a month
        Once a week
        Several times a week
        Almost everyday

13. How often do you exercise each week?
       Choose one.
       < never >  < less than 30 minutes >  < 30~60 minutes >  < 60~120 minutes >  < 120~150 minutes >  < more than 150 minutes >
        ‘Moderate exercise’ such as walking fast, cycling etc.
        ‘Strenuous exercise’ such as jogging, swimming, mountain biking etc.

14. How many days do you do musclestrengthening exercise each week?
       Choose one.
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        Never
        One day
        Two days
        Three days
        More than four days

15. When did you have your last regular medical examination? 
       Choose one.
        Less than 1 year ago
        12 years ago
        23 years ago
        34 years ago
        More than 5 years ago
        Never

[Workplace culture]
16. I feel uneasy at the workrelated dinner.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

17. I usually get instructions without a criterion or without consistency.
       Choose one.
        Never 
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

18. I work in an atmosphere of an authoritative society with occupational hierarchy.
       Choose one.
        Never 
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

19. I have encountered disadvantages because of gender discrimination.
       Choose one.
        Never 
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

[Physical environment]
20. My workplace is clean and comfortable.
       Choose one.
        Never 
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually
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21. My job is dangerous and I have the chance to have an accident during my work.
       Choose one.
        Never 
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

22. I think I will work in an uncomfortable position for a long time.
       Choose one.
        Never 
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

[Job requirement]
23. I am always under time pressure due to a lot of work.
       Choose one.
        Never 
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

24. I get instructions to do other tasks before I am able to finish my current task.
       Choose one.
        Never 
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

25. The quantity of my work amount markedly increased.
       Choose one.
        Never 
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

26. I feel burdened to take responsibility of my colleagues or juniors.
       Choose one.
        Never 
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

27. My work needs concentration for a long time.
       Choose one.
        Never 
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually
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28. I have enough break time during my work.
       Choose one.
        Never 
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

29. It is difficult to do the best efforts on both, my work and my family.
       Choose one.
        Never 
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

30. I am used to do several tasks simultaneously.
       Choose one.
        Never 
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

[Work independence]
       31. My work needs creativity.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

32. Workrelated matters as operations or clinic schedules, work quantities (hours), time points of conferences, etc. are abruptly set  
       or changed without any previous notices.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

33. My work needs a high level of skills or knowledge.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

34. I am empowered to decide my work hours and the process of my own business and have an influence on them.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually
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35. I can control my work quantity (hours) and the schedule for myself.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

[Conflict of Relationship]
36. My supervisors help me to complete my work.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

37. My colleagues help me to complete my work.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

38. At work, there are some people who understand me when I am in trouble.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

39. I have some colleagues that I can share with my difficulties at work.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

[Unstability of work]
40. Even though I quit this job, I can easily get another one that is suitable for me.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

41. Even though I quit this job, I can easily get another job that is equivalent to the current one.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually
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42. My future is uncertain because the financial state of the hospital is unstable.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

43. I am not in danger to be fired from work.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

44. There are chances to be fired from my work within the next two years.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

45. It is expected that there will be undesirable changes at my work conditions or circumstances.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

[System of organization management] 
46. I am evaluated fairly and reasonably on work performance and personal management (promotion, personnel appointment) at  
       my work place.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

47. At my work place, there is a good support for personnel, space, facilities, tools and disciplines to well perform my duties.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

48. There are no conflicts between my department and other ones, but good cooperation.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually
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49. All the staff, executive members and owner – including doctors and nurses – work in concert for our work place (hospital). 
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

50. I have chances and ways to reflect my ideas and opinions on work.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

51. I can foresee that I will develop my career and get promotion without any difficulties.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

52. My status (position) at work is appropriate, judging from my qualifications.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

[Inadequate rewards]
53. My job is less than I have always expected.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

54. My payment and treatment are appropriate, considering all my efforts and achievements.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

55. Considering all my efforts and achievements, I am sufficiently respected and trusted.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually
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56. I am interested in my current duties.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

57. I work hard as I think that my conditions will be improving in the future.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

58. I have opportunities to develop and exhibit my abilities.
       Choose one.
        Never
        Rarely
        Often
        Usually

[Other measurements]
59. How often do you feel the following symptoms a week?
       < never >  < one day >  < two days >        < six days >  < all through the week >
        The frequency of being more indifferent to others than usual when working per week
        The frequency of feeling extreme mental fatigue due to work per week

60. How much weight do you place on your personal routine as compared with your work?
       Choose one.
        Not so significant
        A little significant
        Very significant

61. Do you have any particular hobbies?
        Yes
        No

62. Do you have any friends, seniors, teachers, family members and relatives with whom you share your difficulties at any time?
        Yes
        No

63. For personal reasons apart from work, how often do you have time with friends, seniors, teachers, family members and relatives  
       to go around with?
       Choose one.
        Never 
        Several times a year
        Once a month
        Several times a month
        Once a week
        Several times a week
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64. How do you relieve your work stress?
       Choose all the pertinent answers.
        Searching for worth from work
        Having a positive attitude
        Setting up my own philosophy that helps me keep the balance between personal life and work
        Concentrating on what seems to be the most important in life
        Having a regular holiday
        Enjoying hobbies or exercise
        Getting help from religion
        Talking about the stressful contexts with family members, friends or colleagues
        Consulting with a psychiatrist or a psychotherapist

65. Answer with Yes or No.
        I would be a doctor if I chose my occupation again.
        I would be a surgeon if I chose my specialty again.
        I would persuade my future children to become a surgeon.
        I think a surgeon is a profession that I can perform, doing family life simultaneously.


